
	  

	  

	  

DARLING ISLAND WHARF- PYRMONT  
6 GREEN STAR  

 
Our menu - Enjoy most foods grown within a 100 mile radius of Pyrmont. This respects local farmers, maintaining 
a menu that is seasonal and diverse. Although not everything in cooking can come within 100 miles, it is up to our 
chefs to maintain its integrity by partnering with local farmers  

Structural concrete - An Australian first, made from recycled products  

High quality air - 50% higher levels of fresh air supply compared to Australian standards  

Lighting connected to occupancy sensors - Daylight sensors are a means of reducing the energy consumption  

Water efficient fixtures - Meets all green standards in reducing water wastage  

Waste management & recycling systems - To reduce the degree of landfill waste  

Reduced amount of poly vinyl chloride - PVC free electric cabling and plumbing  

Energy monitoring, waste reduction & recycling - Water monitoring and the use of cleaning products that 
have a low environmental impact  

Air conditioning HVAC system - Uses a refrigerant that has zero ozone depletion potential  

Thermal insulation - Avoids the use of ozone depleting substances in both its manufacturing & composition  

Black water recycling - Reused for watering the adjoining parklands  

Environmentally rated carpet - Reducing the impact on the environment from the manufacturing processes  

Ortech insulation ceiling - An acoustic (and thermal) reducing panel that is a low embodied energy product, 
made from a renewable annual resource, wheat or rice straw, a waste by-product from farming that would otherwise 
be burnt after harvest contributing to carbon emissions  

V-KOOL film on glass - Provides a virtually transparent protective barrier against the sun’s heat and radiation 

External views - Let’s not forget to mention the views of the harbour provide tranquillity to our patrons, reducing 
stress levels and introducing karma! 
 
 

	  


